
' FURNITURE. 1 O.V E D
Tuii. it. Tiiixxo.v,,,! .. .k4

Manufacturer of v v.
MATTRASSES Af3 lltZ"X

General Upholstery 9er: 57EXCELSlbR?jV
, , - AKD , , v y

, rOBSITVUE EHTABLIK1IJIEKT, A DISTILLERY'
X: 44 C oart Street,

CIRCULATION. ' W '!f.t :T t.1 Fifteen Cents Per Week.
(Next Southern Express. Co. J - - MEMPHIS. J3y X. WHITMORE. LARGEST CITY.

144 t IA
BUSINESS HOUSES.

A ANDKR.SON, COTTON
ATTWOOD MerrbnnU.lMt Front.

A NK FIRST NATIONAL OF M EMPU18.11 r. (?. Davia, iTnat; nswton foro, v . r.
IJOWMAN. 0. H., MACHINIST AND
J J Scale Factor. 202S Main street, Special
Hltenliiin (riven to repairing scales. '

R. 0. A CO.. SEEDS, IMPLE- -CIuicnts, etc., .!7V Main St., Jm-mo-n Clocn.
ATHOLIC BOOKSTORE, 812 SECOND ST.0 near Monroe, n . J. mansioro.. rrop r.

BANK. NEW BANK BUILDING,CITY street. 8. II. Tobey. Pres't)
E. C. Kirk, Cashier.

LIFE INS. CO.. 219 MAW ST.CAROLINA Pres'tjJV. F. IWw.tWj, a
VANCE A ANDERSON,CLAPP. 825 Main street, Memphis.

WILLI AM8 A CO COTTONDICKINSON. Front street.
S0N7 BOOKS, BTATIONERY',1

IJMMON8 eto., lOJetferson and 63 Ileal. I

LUSHER, AMIS A CO.. MARBLE-WORK-

Jj and Drain Pipe, cor. Adains and Socond.
"oEPKLTLEOPOLD. AGENT , PEALKR

in Organa and Knabe'a Pianoa, 375 Maio.

7? ROVER-"B-
AK

ER'tFsEWLNU .. MA.
VI chines, SIS Main street.

P. H. A liltO.,HEINRH'H. Liquors, eto.,jS4Main.

I'ITTLETONA ti Madison street.
EROY.J.. MERCHANT TAILOR, N0.i7

I J Jetl'eraon St.. between Main aud Iront.
cCOMBS. KELLAR A BYRNES, HARD- -iM ward. Cutlery, eto., sxift ana x Main.

RGILL BROS. A CO., HARDWARE, CUT- -0 lery. Agricultural Implements, Aii front.
A CAZASSA, DEALERS IN

1JODESTA rl.Wt Main, eor.,ti. Court.
l)RESOOTf.ljF. A CO.", DEALERS IN
X Coal Oil, Lumps. Soaps, eto., 40 Jlejlerson.
QTEAM DYERS A CLEANERS
Q Hanson It Walker (lata Hunt A Hanson),

Second street. ' - i

IT'ERRY A MITCHELL, WHOLESALE
1 dealers in Boots, Shoos and Hats, 3) Main;

HITMOIIRVKm STEAM JOB PRINTER
13 Mudison street. . ..

Mlftlement of
The Home Insurance Company

b f"w k w h a v e ar , c o m m . ,
S

JANUARY 1. 1870J

Capital Stock - 11,001,(100 00

Surplua . So,3o4 t
" " " --

Cash
I ; ASSETS: ,

on hand, in banks, and in
course of transmission I 2fiS,301 S8

Real Estate owned by the C'o ,7ft,Si0 00
Loaned on morlgane on real eatate Ki.SiO 00
United States Bonds, 0 VM.m 13

Virtrinia Stnte Bonds 17)2 48

Tennessee State Bonds i 10,700 00

Alabama Statu Bonds Iti.OiK) 00

North Carolina State Honda 4,7:) 00

South Carolina Slate Bonds 10.AOO 00
New Karen City Bonda " KKX) 00
National Batik and other New

Haven stocks 87.730 00

Railroad Bond 45,a")0 00
Loans, with atoek oo!latera!i..... 10,006 30

Bills Reoeirable for inland re-- '-'

miuma 40.0 61
SalvateclaiiusduetheCouipany... ' 04,515 20

Loans on eall and sundry account 10.0M4 6.1

Aleuts' balanoes U8.808 53
Safes, oflice furniture, and agency

supplies on hand ., 29.505 40

Premiums due at home and brauch
oHie. ..n.u..:.-- . " 71.522 12

Interest and rents aoerued. ........... 17,470 00

Total - ...tl.7l,3C5 49

LIABILITIES: ,
Lasnea in process of adjustment.. 108,13$ 79

Premiums roCcived In 1889 2,106,340 61

Losses paid in 1M . . 1.3M.W7 00

Premiunia received since i-

uiUon.., - 9.415.5W 66
Lonsea paid since orKaniiation 6,275,700 72

D. R. SATTERLEK, President.
SAM'L L. TA LCOTT, ) .
imi a u i j wi i mi iv r vine i resiuonta.
WM. S. OOOIiKLL, Secretary.
E. B. COWLES, Assistant Secretary.

Statu or TrNKMBUt,-
-

fCovpruoi.i.KRVOi't'U'r,
NHviu.ii, January 1, 1870. J

I, G. W. Blackburn. Comptroller of the
Treasury, do hereby oertify that the Home
Insurancet'ompany, located atNew Haven, in
tho Slato of Cnnnenticnt, baa produced to me
satisfactory videnoe that snid Company has

, complied with all the requirements of the laws
or the Mute ot ionnewee iwpoma on lnna-nmc- e

Companies; and I further certify that
II. T. TomliiiHon & Co.. av'tH of said Company,
have also complied with renuirements of the
lnwa ol the Mato, mnrie nua provmeo in sucn
eases: wherefore, said Homo Insurance Com- -
tmiy has authority to take risks and transact
tho business of insmance in this Slate, at
Memphis, 'i'enuesaeo. j,

ii.VT. BLACKBURN.
' j Comptroller of Tennessee.

H. T, T0MLINS0N& CO., ACENTS,
7 MiulJMoa St., MciHplii.

XXXVII UIl'IUEXUI
Safost, Cheapest Systom of Insurance.

j f ; v j j v- -r V
' "

.STATEMENT OF THE I v

AVasliington Iusurahee Co.
172 Broadway, Jfew York.

C iihIi Capital, 100,0001

AFSETS...FKBRUARY l, 1870:- -

United Stntes. State, City and other
stiwks (market value) t.'15,121 00

Builds and Morticagea... f't.4ri 50
Uemaad Loaus.. 115 M 00
Cash :.' Si
( npaiil Premiums ., 11. '4 45
Miscellaneous 31,823 10

805,W Hi
Vup:iid Losses ...,..: 4,3110 00

Capital and Surplus v....801.3y7

A dividend of (8) eight percent, is this day
declared payable on demand, in cash, to stock-
holders. p pATTERI.EE. President. '

. HENRY WKS'l iiN. Vice President. "
WM. K. I.nTllR'iP, rcrelary.

' WM. A. SCOTT, Assistant Secretary.

1 rrvrit or TsKRRSicg,)
CnnrraoLi.Ka'a Orrn r,

- , NltiHViLLa, January 1, 1870. )
I. G. W. Blackburn, Comptroller of the

Treasury, do hereby eertily that the Washing-
ton Insurance Company, located at New ork,
in the State of New irk, has produced tome
satisfactory evidence that said Company has
com plied with all the requirement of the laws
of the Slate of Tenneesee imposed on insurance
roinpsnio; and I further certify that H. T.
'I'oiulinwn A Co., areola of said Compaay,
liave also complied with the renuirem..nU of
the Liws of the Stale. m..l and provided ia
fucb cases; wherelarc, said Insurance Com- - a

any das aumoruy ro i.ik. ri.-- .im w,n,-- i

he business of insurance in this Slate at Men- -

.his. Tennessee. ,.,,,.-
Cuaitroiler of Tennessee.

H. T. T0MLINSON & CO, AGENTS,
17 Madiaoa N WJemeibla.

?Q V,

BLACKSMITHS.

mii.tr sirars. JOHT KT1L.

JMAURER & CO.
" No. 207 Toplar Street,

Between North Market and Uig-l-i t., g new'

Blacksmith and Wagon Shop,
4 XI) ARE TRFTARKD TO I
A wamia work in all its branches

. . . .1 1 u I l,,n ,ii)ri.lM i
M i hare lived in ei nif rr more mil

eire years. e loe public that weiill j

ii e general satulrt..'a, aad a--k thcei to ru e '

ag a trial.

r-'-

HEAVY

i
if V

' t, r r

: ! j;i si.'O ..o-- r

.. , . , nz n 't
f Jliji'iVt.l A

PUBLIC 5 LEDGER.

TnB PtfBLIC LEDGER 13 PUBLISHED
ufloruoon (except Sunday) by

' e; ?wiriTnioiiE.
At No. 13 Madison trocl j

The PL'IU.K? Li:DOKk is ftorvnil in eilviib.rt.
bers by faithful carriers at FIFTEEN CENTS
j "H H fchk, payable wekly to the curriers
uy man nil auvancei: une year, ; vix
uiontlis, Hi. three mouths, 'Z; one luonth
(o cents.

Newdea1erf supplied at Sli'cenU pt eopy.

j Weekly Public Ledger,
Published every Tnesday at ti per annum (in
aavaooe; ; ciuoa ei uve or mure, tl

Oommunicatlons mon snbj'M tj of general
Interest to the tiublie are at all times accept
able. i V

Rejected manuscripts will not be returned
RATES OF ADVERTISING IN DAILY:

First insertion. A... ...Sl 00 per square
Subsequent insertions 50 " "
For one week... v S 00 " "
For two weeks.. 4 50 " "
For three weeks......... 6 00 " "
For one month 7 50 " "
RATES OF ADVERTISING IN WEEKir.
First insertion....'..r...,..i....f...tl 00 per square.
csuosequeni insertions iiu

Eiuht lines of nonpareil, (olid, constitute a
square. ' ;i I , i

lisnlnyed advertisements will be charted
according to the arson occupied, at above
rates there being twelve lines of solid type to
the men.

Notices In local eolnmn inserted for twenty
cents per line tor eacn insertion.

Special notices insorted for ten eents per line
tor eacu insertion, , .

Notieea of deaths and marriages, twenty
eents per line.

Advertisements published at Intervals will
be charged one dollar per square tor each in.
aertion. --, f , ,',. . ,. - , i

To reaular advertiaera we offer anoerior In
duoeuionts, both as to rate of charges and
manner ol uispiaying tneir tavors.

All bills for advertising are dug when eon
traoted and payable on demand, - . ' ' ,

All letters, whether apon business or other--
wibv, uiusi ue wiurwnu

:. WII1THORC,
. ' Publisher and Proprietor.

REBUKE.

The world is old and the world is eold.
And never a day is fair, I said ;

Out of the heavens the sunliaht rolled.
The green leaves rustled above my bead,

Ana the sea was a sea oi goiu. t j ,

The world is cruel, I said again,
Hor voice is harsh to my shrinking ear,

And the nights are dreary and full of pain;
Out of the darkness sweet ana clear

There rippled a tender strain.
Rinnled the sonar of a bird aslaen.

That sang in a dream of the budding wood
or shining Ileitis where the reapers reap,

Of a wee brown mute and a nestling brood,
And the grass where the berries peep.

The world la fnlso though the world be fair,
Ana never a bean is pure, l saiu;

Anil lo I the clinging of white arms bare,
The innocent gold of my baby's head.

And the lisp of a childish prayer.

BLANDER.

' Twas but a breath
And yet a woman's fair fame wilted :
And friends once fond grew cold and stilted

And life was worse than death.
. . OneTenomed word, , "

That struck its coward, poisoned blow, . i

In craven whispers, hushed and low,
, And yet the wide world heard.

'Twas bnt one whispered on, '
That muttered low, for very shame,
That thing the slanderer dare not sum,

And yet its work was done.
' ,A 'A hit so slight.

And yet so mighty in its power.
A human soul in one short hour,

Lies crushed beneath its blight.

Brcrber est I.irNItlv Bribery. '

In a germnn the other evening by
Henry Ward Boecher, after reviewing; the
nature of iu and its Influences upon
mankind, be proceeded to Kay that the
people Bent men iuibiied with crime to
represent them in the legislatures men
who could be bought for money. They
lamented these things, but made no effort
to ameliorate theiu.. it wag the same in
New York, in lVunsylvuiiia, in New Jur-se-

and in other States. One danger
was the money, ana the greatest danger
was caused by luri! corporations, with
their hoarded money, who weut up and
bought the means to enable them to ef-

fect their desires. Money would
anything nowadays. These

rntliana could be bought with money or
ambition, and il they were not able to
gratify their deairea, the Stat was taxed
lor its own damnation. It was this pros
titution of a sense of right and justice!
that ther wonld liavetoanswerfor. Here
criminals, whose hands are tU-epe- in
blood, were allowed to walk the earth in

few months free, and ready again to
deal death; and all this was accomplished
by the men whom they permitted to reign
over theut. ...

Among the artists engaged for Italia
opera in Loudon this season are: so--

pranos, Madame Adelina Patti. M lie
1'aaliue Lucca, M ile Titiens and M ile
Seasi- - tenors, Si gnor . Mario, Signor

- s. .

tady iu Indiana, hair ten feet
long, m rives tea dollars per we-- for

silting in shop as
show. . , :

1TW TTnWTs A "V

..
U Will ojieu

f -

L I SEN SHEETING S.
;?3 ITS I v.-- -

' '

, v. vt r .......
Look at theHe, twj ar) th. ..- .- :

JJEST VALUE

EARLY DAYS 0$ CALIFORNIA.

A . Man Wllh ! JKrrlais)ll

From the New Orleaus Times.
In the springof 1H51 I wan a miner in

a famous thrifty village located almont
ut the apex of a wild and anovy moun-tui- n

of the Yuba.
For two long, dreary years

" Our garden was a wild, ' ' f.
And man, the Hermit, sighed .

But, alas! not a woman smiled. O! de-

votees of femininity, can you coYtceive
the condition of a very young man, w hose
eyes has-ti- ot feasted for two Iimg ytar8
upon a single female form, except m.iw
aud then a painted squaw belonging U1,
some of the various nomadic tribes ot
the Sierra Nevada? '

The total absence of ibis
" brst gift to man," was tke only valid
objection that could be urged ngainst
our free and happy tnountain !ifv It is
hoped, however, that the reader may
discover from this really truthfol sketch
the manner in which this seeming insnr-mountnb-

objection was overcome, and
how this great evil was speedily rem-
edied. . . it' " ' - '

On Saturday our mess determined to
devote the day to rest, and it was "ulso.
resolved" that we should have a "regu-
lar jam-o- p dinner. SeveruL
of our neighbors were invited to "join us.
in this great festivity of the day.

Slap-jack- fried , bacon, dough-nut-

salmon, molasses, beans and cotice (Ire
member it well; was the generous re--
past. The table iteelf consisted, of five
clap-board- s bound together dl swung
from the ridge pole ot otvrnlnJial cnlun.

It was indeed a spntoil woothy of the
time and place; aeiMpry in. Us lonj ;

loves to linger-on- , the duli ghts
of that splendid " lay out."

Plunge in, gents, ffiiid thecliief f our
mess; addressing himself to our invited
guests, '.' and don't stand on no sort of
sarrimony with us. ' Kut Jour fill; these
here dainties cost a sigh, of. moncj , but
the bill is all paid." i '. "'"

iNr further solicitation was deemed
essential. ' The dot! hiiuts, Salmon, mo-

lasses and other e- - jibles disappeared in
rapid and mystcri )Ug succession, and it
was only when the table no longer
groaned from it weight of luxuries that
there was an.v disposition to talk. It
was then, hovorer, that the poet of our
mess rose With great .dignity and sid he
desired to nronnae n tonst: "Charge
your tin cups, gentlcmoai, while I drink
to tne grls we left belun d s.

This, toast seemed to elicit tbe views
and experience of all p rsons present
upon the subject of love. Every young
gentleman narrated how, at some time
or other during his eventfu.' life, he had
come the " veui vidi vici " " game over
true and trusting damsels. 0 ne young
gentleman wns in the habit oi'describing
the wretched and hopeless condition of

Rii i woo nau oeen in nive witn s
two years, when a gentle rp wast heard
at the door. "Trot in," said a voice
from our party, and the door opened . A

portly person of about sixty-liv- e nu de
his unexpected appearance.

" Gentlemen." suid the new indiviA- -

ual,"Itrust that vou will yardon the
liberty 1 take in thus intrmbng myself
upon you: my excessive futUsue is my
only excuse. . 1 am constxaimvl, gents, to
ask at your hands rest--a- ud and some
little refresbmeuti." . . .. . '

Dive in old cIiiid. cou arewalcome to
what little left," stud a membt r of eur
mess, well known j Mr, Hosey Bill.

" 1 seldom drinr. ' snid the stranger,
after he had beet seated about live min
utes, but just tat this particular time 1

think I can in stilt- - myself in violating a
rule, and will on this occitsion imbibe a
few drops of yonr 'red eye.' "

" May I Vnke the liberty','' rSiid our poet,
"of asking you, sir, the definition of tJiat
wiknl

" Let me answer that air Question,"
said Rospy Bill. " Iled-ey- e is t'e vuluar
name lor whisky tliflerent lol Ks can i

by different names. -- 1 trenerall'jr sneak
of it as the bloom-of-youth-

" I am a man of few words," riaid the
stranger, its he half filled his c op from
the contents of our demijohn. ." I sel-

dom or never indulge; but when ilia n
ia and exhausted gene raljy, tf
I am to-cl- a mixlerate amount Hf stim
ulation i Una not a tluig g; lint 1
am vjt.lently hostile to frequent lib. - ,

''
W e all concurred with the stranger ex- - j

cept Mr. Eoser Hill, did net hi- - A

tate to express his jnuUeraJ.le convic- -
tion that 'a gvnuine tickler wss a good
thing all the time; and concluded his
remarks by bating "that no old rum-- :
sucker could crowd dirt in his eyes he '
could always twig; whisky on any chap's j

nose."
" Hoes the yon ng man mean to reflect 1'

on my nose? If he doe. I have simply ,

you tint ag i w remarking, a tellow
uisulted ay eldest daothter. I intirmej
him insta?"tr that I was a uisn of lev

orK and then proceeded to give Lira
quite a genteel dressing down, at tbe

"RT AT Tnl4Ti . TJT: X T'

- xi--i w a.ine ui
r ' 'J l.'..f'-Nf.- i
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IN MEMPHIS.

n.

termination of which the fellow had the
impudence to get oil' a very stale joke on
nir name "Said he to me: 'Sir, as my
friend may possibly call on yon, please
si ale how. I shall address you.' I in
formed him that my nnme was Winter.
'Winter Winter,' said the scoundrel;
' well, sir, your name may be Winter, but
your actions are what I should call d d
summary.'

" Hut, gentlemen," said our gnest,
" this is not business; you will all soon
discover that I am a man of few words;
I came among yon to establish a place of
resort for miners; 1 have a large inmiiy,
consisting, es I before stated, of five
marriageable dnughters. I propose to
start what I shall call the 'Miners Home'

a place, you know, that would afford
such comforts and cheerfulness as to re-

mind you of tho happiness of your pa
rental liresuies. Do you tmiiK an insti-
tution of this character would be sulaincd
ill this village?" -

" Do you propose to I mean, Mr.

Winter, do you contemplate that is, do
yon dtvilfn 10 hring your daughters with
you," said onr poet, in a very confused
manner. """' "' '; " " I""

" By all tt.'enns, 'sir, and I hope and be-

lieve that the? presence of these estimable
girlB will not only exercise a refining in-

fluence, but will also reconcile yon to
your lonely lives. And now, gents, hav-tu- g

set forth my plans with my proverb-

ial brevity, I propone we again test the
merits of your demijohn." '

" Certainly of course by all means,
said a half dogen voices all at once. Not
s.nlv il, wli'mbv. but two bottles of brandy
(kept for med'ical purposes), a bunch of

I Ce e.gars T,(theT;, and two botth of
I tin (the property of Hosey Bill) were im- -

inetdmtely spread for the admiration and
consumption of onr most honored guest,

"Here's luck," said one of the visitors,
" to the old fellow and his five marrying
gals." ' ,

" Marriageable, said our poet.
" Yes, yes; it'g all the snmc. you know.

Thar'g no difference betwixt" marriuge-alil- e

and marrying. When gals gets to
bt the one, there are always sure to be

th tother."
" Gentlemen," said Mr. W mter, what

will be the fate of the 'Miners' Hume;
will it sink, or will it swim?''

"If you fetch the girls," gnid Mr.

Rosey Bill, "you may count on henring
the jingle of my spondulix, and not with-

out. 1 like a place to live at where I

can sit at nights and talk to females."
We all insured Mr. Winter that there

was not a shadow1 of doubt of his com-

plete 'success.
" Well, then, gentlemen, it seems that

I may rely with confidence upon your
support, and this being the case I pro-

pose a partii g bumper before-- retire for
the night."

'.'He's something on tho Eloom-o-yoiith- ,'

" said liosey to me in a sort of
stage whisper. "As I'm alivin', there
ain t drop of nothing left."

" With your kind permission, (
saiu ..lr.

Winter, I II occupy this bunk (pointing
to mine), and without waiting for the
usual response, wrapped himself in my

new blankets, and with boots still upon
his feet, was soon sound asleep and

' '- -snoring.
That night I slept on the floor, and

dreamt a hundred different things, all
relating to Mr. Winter and his numerous

progeny. The streets of our
village was thronged with miners, who

can.e from fur and near. The cry of
"hei-ethe- come" reverberated from a
thoiuftnd gulches and ravines. A car-

riage lrawn by a long line of horses drew
up in front of our cabin. Just
then Ias disturbed in my dreams by a
voice- firing the bappy intelligence that
he " rose w ith the lark, and, by the way,
said tie igjjie voice, " I sometimes in- -'

dulge in what my eldest daughter calls
an eye-open- Please inform me where
I cau place nay hand on thatdptnijohn.

1 informed liiin that there was not a
drop of any kind of spirits in the hone.

" My heavens, sir, is that possible?
I informed him that it was; but that I

wmild soon remedy tne evil by going to

the store.
" My dear friend, do so by all means;

and while you are investing, buy for my
individual account two bottles of Ilolland
gin and one of French brnndy.

I complied with Mr. Winter n order,
although, in mercantile parlance, it was
"unaccompanied with cash.

)n my return, Mr. ti nner mm -

ning a botUe of gin, and putting U
' h he kt,plt there 0ne--

Jihirrl tf it contents were duly trans--

uV.srateof mr helthSid
u ;r " requires ' that I should

r- - " ""J- - , - several davs t
' ' t j., not like i

1 fou.s.r,me; but assure
,. HoseT J3.ll, " if

74 , ',.. i

m.vn can h.de inn P;nY"Yf"' ?
V "J ' , If c;

tverywbere Is," WM l"'and most gra& ". UVV"-- . Liquors of
all descripUtaat during his vinl flowed as
freely in ervery .eabin as the raouutain
waferi f the Va. ha. moat costly

AauUin, llerr Maolilei and l. tmntt; to aar tnat my name us inter, and that '.x-i- ,m.J to beshcontTlMiW,S.halJiianaiatelli;;he may hear from me at gome fnlnre i gl ne' nn1 J,"'" ''rnay
baritones and basses, MM. irar.iani, time; and, by the way, gentlemen, to i"suwio, "( aw.-y- .

-- '
l'ctit, Tagliafico, Bagnuiolo and Ciampi. change the topic, 1 hr.ve a little atorv to I '- s i relate connected with air name. Von' Onr vist'l'-''- ' spent three tl!" !!t ,

Be. Dr. Newman, cf B!iltitor., is '
s.---p that I was trawling fr-ji-n San Fraa 1 and I vent l r ' tne opinion that no war-alrea-

talked of as a possible csndidate
'

cisco to Marysville, a few days ago, in I rior, kowe r frekh from his fields of
for one of the bishoprics left vacant in ' Company with wit fainilv, consisting up rlnry wes er ver so feasted and honored,

the Methodist Church hv tl deaths of five marriageable danRhters""take a J Ilia daily mlks . throngh the vilirse
Bishop Thomson and Kingslry. ... . other doughnut," ga.d our poet " thvik J railed forth . miners from every caioii.
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cigars were forced upon him, regardless
r.i ..i r l

oi stiieir iiiuuious urices. cveu rem
champagne was drank on several occa-
sions in honor of the arrival of this dis
tinguished ecntleman.

At any hour of the day, and almost at
any time at night, our visitor could be
seen at some cabin, with his legs ele-
vated, vith a cigar in bis mouth, and a
bottle of insinmiir he vera ire at his side,
Go where he would, he wag truly a wel
come truest.

"Are yon acquainted with Mr. Win
ter, mm a miner to me. alter that gen
tleman had been with us two days. 1 in-

formed him that I was. Then said he
"I presume you know that he has four
marriugeiilile daughters.

" Five," said I
.

" l''our," said the miner; "he told me
so himself, and as I see him coining we
will soon find out who is right By the
wav, 1 believe he drinks.

.Mr. Winter having approached us, I
said to him that my young friend and
myself were having a dispute relative to
the siae of h.s family. This young gen
tleman will insist, said I, that you told
him that you had ouly four daughters,
while 1 am equally confident that you
uilormed me that you had hvo.

' Well, 'pon my soul," said Mr. Win
ter, " this is really a capital joke. Still
harping on my duughters, as the poet
savs. It is but natural after all the
youth of one sex should feel a deep in
terest in the youth ot the other, in
this iustuiiee you are both right. You
see, sometimes, I include my youngest
daughter Clarinda. and sometimes
dou t. I can hardly realize that she has
reached woman s estate, tins explana
tion, I trust, will explain my apparent
inconsistency. But to change the topic,
I was just conversing with a brother
miner. I think thevcall him Mr. Limp
inir Jake, and I stated to hi in what I am
now going to rebite to yon. I told the
irentlemnn referred to that I was a man" . . . . n . r i
wlio indulged in no siiperiiuiiy oi worus.
I told him that I was a pluin, blunt mnu:
that I had a large family of daughters,
and that I was poor, and unable to bring
my fumily from Marysville to this place
unless assisted pecuninrly by some of
the miners or, in other words, that i
required the spondulix. I stated that I

was not t mendicant, and gimuly asked
the loun of the insignificant sum of three
or four hundred dollars to be restored,
of course, immediately after the estab
lishment ol the Miner s Home. Mr.
Li mnt ii ir Jake is now fretting np a sub
scription with a view of placing me in
nosscssion of that amount.'

I assured Mr. Winter that there was
not a doubt of his obtaining the amount
specified, and even more, if his necessi
ties requireu u.

The next dav Mr. Li in tine Jake had
received aud transferred to Mr. Winter
the sum of three hundred and fifty dol
lars, our noet demanding that he
should have the honor of heading the
list, with the larccst sum.

Mr. Winter having informed us that
he would now depart by the very first
stage, we invited him to a parting dinner.
On this occasion, as on former ones, onr
truest Droved himself a noon eater, but
demonstrated the fact that drinking was
his particular forte.

After the disanneannir ot about a
gallon of whisky, Mr. Winter seemed to
be oblivious of the fact that he was a
" man of few words." The roaring of
NinirHrft was not more unceasing than
was the sound of his voice. He assured
ns that we had been too generous too
kind. That he did not merit all the con-

sideration which had been bestowed upon
him that we had been toomagnnnimous
beyond Ins dewrts. He talked until he
could talk no more, and having assured
us, in peroration, that he would bet his
bottom dollar on "red eye," fell under
the table and was soon sound asleep.

The next morning at daylight he took
his rlennrture.

The mvsterioii8 and incredible part of
this story is yet untold. Its conclusion
will reveal a wonderful phenoiuenou in
nature, involving a most singular disar-
rangement of the seasons.

The winds hnve howled and whistled
for many a long year through the leafy
trees, about that old mountain home.
The days and nights have oftentimes
been bo cold that the weary miners have
rlnng close to the bright blase of their
fires. Mountains have been capped with
snow, aud ravine congealed with ice;
still Winter enme not. Spring, summer
and autumn have departed and returned
nt the appointed time, and " flowers have
withered at the north wind's breath;"
but, alas I alas I Winter came nevermore.

- Faahlosa Bfrweu
A Chicnco lady suggests that ten women

step from the rank and establish a code
of independent fashion for Chicago,
iilie says:

" We will wear loose flowing rolies
no steely stricture round our ribs; onr
hair shall float nnbound npon the freak
wh wind our feet ahull be shod with
sandals, and upon onr heads we'll f port
the nt strr.r-turc- of a buried aire. We

will nit carry blue cotton umbrellas, and
lightly sroiT at trammeling codes of
mere sppearanje."

Lady Ixpe, the mother of two mem-

ber of tbe British ParPament, was

burned to death on the 20th nltimo at
her country seat at Frouie. F.nutand.
Ucr nin-li- n dres took fire while she was

alone ia her room. The deceaeJ was

seveuty years old. ,

NO. 40
AYIIES liLOCK,

EDWARD W I' J XT TV IV
fttrt'CEMftOR TO

MEGIBBEN & BR0.;
I Inpor(rmiud WhlMnl CamH Dfiileri In

BRANDIES, WINES, LIQU0IIS,
- ' - .... r , . . v - '

' k ' ' ''And their own -

. , DISTILLATION OP WlllsraltJS,
NO. 270 SECOND ST yTEEStIL0CK

Memphis', - - .Tennesse.
THE FAVORITE AND BLACK OAK

; COOKING STOVES, :

NOW PO WELL AND FAVORABLY KNOWN. CAN BE FOUND AT ALL TIMES,
witli a good aajurtuent of , . ,

Heating Stoves, Lamps, Tinware,
GRATES, HOLLOW-WAR- E, ETC.; ; :

:AT

T. S. J UK E S
No. Second Street,

Roofing, Guttering, Cotton Brands and General Job Work will
rceelve Prompt Attention.

RAILROADS.

Memphis and Louisville R. R.

(usDKMiin Tine table.
TAKES EFFECT FEB. 7. 18T0.

Time Tim

Leare
Memphis ... 2, 45 p.m. 4.00 a.m.
UuuiboUt. 7. 16 p.m. . 16 p. ui.

Arr. at
Louisville- - 9. no a.m. 18 00 00 p.m. 17 V.
Cineinuati 'I. 30 p.in. Zi 'M V a.m. 24 :J
Indianau s i Mi p.m. iS 50 15 a.m. ll 00
Clureland- - 7, liua.ui. 40 M .fiOp.m. 35 35

Buffalo 1, p.in. Hi fo ..') p.m. 42 15

Fittsbura-..-. 4. 47 a.m. XI 47 Hi p.m. at so

llaltiniora. 7, (JO p,iu. 2 00 KJa ui. 62 45

Wash'1'a...lO. Kl p.m. fv 00 .00 p.m. M 45

Philad'a 7, I'm p.m. 5'.' U0 .Ula.la, 53 l r

N. Vork...l () p.m. (A 00 .00 ni. 5 v,
Boston. 11 ,00 a.m. G8 00 00 p.in, 00 45

The 2.45 p.m. train from Memiiliis leares
daily. Ttae4.00a.ni. train loavesilailyesui-p- t

Sunday, fcjince the completion of the Ohio
riTer bridge at Louisville, the omnibus and
forry transfer at that point is avjided.

Klifping rars run tliruiish on the 2.45 p.m.
train from Memphis to Louisville, eonnoctini
at Louisville with Silver Palaue sleoping and
day ears, running through from Louisville to
l'biladelphia and Hew York without change.
Berths, sections or oe eugaseu
in throuirh ears to New York at Ticket Ollice,
2i7'4 Main street.

Trains counot t for Nanurille and St. Louis
as follows :

f .wave Memnliis 2.45 o.m. 4.00 a.m
Arrive nt Nashville .' a.m. fi.H0 p.m.

" rt. Louis lu.uu p.m. iz.isi p.m
Ticket Office. 2!7'i Main street, near Jeffer

son; and at Depot, brail ot Alain street.
J. r. UMlf, superiuMniuvni.

Jar. Spicitn, Ticket Agent.

'ASSENGERS GOING EAST,

Via Lonbivllle or Cairo,

BODLO rDBCIANg TICgRTg ST. THg

Erie St Atlantic & Great Western R'y
V ! L. Bn,1 n, , ,. t ann,r.,rt)tln litlA 11

New York, Boston.and Northern and Atlantic
cities, with niagnincent raiaceoinuineu umj
and Aignl ioanea, inrougn iu xew mr

liuuui eaanrv.
TWO EXPRES3 TRAINS DAILY.

Thi. i. thu Anli- line from Cincinnati to New
Vu.b n.iim nnm niMifpmfBi ; the only line
frnn, rinAinn.iti to New York without break of
liauirei tnooniy nnewnose grains run miuugu
to New York without ohamrei the only line
runniugeoaches through without nsina com-
promise wheel : the only line running Palace
Broad (iaugeUoachestnrouKn witnouicnanira.

BMlf you dc.ire prompt time and certain
connections, (incut seencsg on the continrut,
most coinlortalde cars In the world, most

dining halls and ample time for meals,
ad the safest, best, and most eomfortnlile
route go to New ork by tbe r.aig aud AT--

..nlJuriT W'kstkbh KailWAT.
Tickets bv this line fur sale at all Ticket

unices luruiiiU tne aouiu..
flcn'l Passenger Ag't, N. Y.

W II KH ATTI'I!.
len'l Snnlli'n Ag't. t'incinnitl. O. Y!- -

NOTICE.

NOTICE!
To theCitizonsof Shelby County.

. i

pHE CONFEDERATE RELIEF AND His

torical Asa ociation request that you Indorse no

appliratloa for relief unless you are tuny sat

isfied, upon your personal knowledge, that th

applicant really ueeils assistance.

JOHN W. DAWSON,

PecrelsrT.

CORSETS.

Best French Corsets
AT TUg

Southern Hoopskirt Manufactory

WILL FIXD IT TO THIERLADIES to purchase i reach t'orwu of me,
a they are gnuine and imported direct from
WfcKLY. L'OlMiAi; and Villi M PO.NT.
To ladies deeirhrg a eliw-4tU- a. durable wr--t,

I wonld rc!"ictfaliy recommend tbe
W erly : while the L'Uiseau is an elerant eor-se- t,

mbroidered. The Lupot IJ
a short corset, of a mwt bcaetiful iatlrn. 1

have them in eisesTrom into, and 1 promise
U esehanre me sine for anotW waud tke
proper hi is procured. Alt lia

IsnpraysMt Rrraat Preterter.
The Iuvisibl Walking Skirt to the only

f.hi..i, il.le "kiit f.T ouldo.r druses, wkile
tbe M-.V- K)ti I K K"Hk is indi'len-al.ieloth- e

traiadren. Iub Mrt can be ksd osl T at
he waaalaetury. b.ia.', Main St.. uear w

LolIaLAXuK.

caoicn

McmphiH, Tennegseee,

M yVvV a CO

STE'l?5OAISJU.
Mempliis and Arkansas River

; , PACKET COMPANY.

UKITFD HTATKtt MAIL I.IKE.

Mxrlntc ArraiiKement,
ELEGANT PASSENGER PACKETSrpilE

TIIOS. II. ALLES,..! Pritchard. master
MART BOYD, .'. Haines, maatur
CKLEirrK..... K. W. Noland, master
OZAKK. m.....W. B. Neland, master

Will Leave Memphis

POlt LITTLE HOCK
And all Intermediate landings on

Mondays, Wrdnr-mlajr- s mtl Fridajs.
Connecting at Little Ruck for PORT SMITH

and all intermediate points, with the new and
rery light-dra-ft packets.

DARDANELLE .. Bisoiukcs, master
FORT GIBSON; E. Smith, master
F0KT SMITH.... . Barnett, master

Also mnkinr direct connection at Little Rock
for 11 Ui' bPKLNGS, with the. regular mail
coai'hes.

Freights eonsigned to this line at Memphis
or Month of Whit river, will be forwarded
promptly to destination without charge for
transfer. - JOHN 1). ADAMS, President.
W. II. KnxiiitDAY, Agent,

No. :t Madison St., SMintnn TtlncV. l t

COPARTNERSHIP.

Copartnersliip Notice.

N. J. Bkji.kv. Gao. Mm.LiRHH. D. McMiai..

HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATEDWEwith us as a partner. Dr. l. McMnal.
The firm name will be continued. We return
our thanks to the eitisene of Memphis and
surrounding country for their liberal patron-
age daring the past, and respectfully solicit a
continuance of the same for the future i guar-
anteeing always to furnish the best article of
coal at the lowest market ratos, and to attend
to all orders promptly, with an aim solely to
give satisfaction

lilG LEY, MELLERSH CO.,
South Court and Main streets.

Memphis, April 1, 1870.

AGRICULTURAL.

BRINLY PLOWS,
JT9T UKCKlSgVBT

R. . CRAIO CO., Apenls,
877 and 379 Malu St.

Choice Fronih Flower Soeils,
At Craig's Seed Store.

Peruvian (Juauo,
At Craiar' Sel Store

CuTYer's l'hosiihatf,
54 R. G. CrI & Co Aeenls

BOOTSlAHD SHOES.j
f. U. Ttair. Wh. B. Mitcukll.

TERRY & MITCHELL,
Exrlu-slr- e Wfattlraate Healers

ix

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
SO. 829 MAIN STREET,

MEMPHIS. -- -- - TEXSttaht.

i h r o .
Hare jurt received a large Jtock for

S P H I N (i TUAU
WHICH WE OFFER TO

jiekc iiaxts osly.
14. TP"PT MTTHTn.T.

REAL ESTATE.

For Sale Low for Casli.

NO. liVt. FRONTING lS FKFT ON
LOT street, and running back Isu feet
Wan alley.

UN".f4: a corner l. t. fmanaa ptl feet on
'

Susrti -- tree, rwaning bas-- loli-- r ta alter:
in 11 II S SUDUI, "

.treel railwae. .
1 be uvi pr..--- ir HI be " I l I'.'V".' SV'

Aiilrio hnV-lr- K lhl ..HAM.
Or lo i. T. LOW Ui, liartletl, Iu.


